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The Monitor Belgian Relief FundTHE WEEK’S WAR NEWS( Zm. r .~t :

Good Time
to Change

«* 9’
This week in Nova Scotia will tie one of good cheer, fes

tivity " and family reunions. Friend will remember friend 
with tangible tokens of good will and affection. Smiling joy 
will take its seat at our fireside and around our festive board, 
and thé glad Christmas chimes will peal out, not the dread Safe P1&C6 For 
alarm of w ar to send us fleeing in white faced terror from our 
homes, but the sweet music of peace and good will. But if 
there is in us any of the true spirit of Christmas, the spirit of 
the Prince of Peace w hose birth we celebrate, we shall surely 
see in the very midst of our festivities the empty hands of 
the suffering Belgians outstretched in their mute appeal for 

High above the music of our Christmas chimes will 
be heard the cry.^Fof God’s sake send us food ; thousands 
of women and children are starving. V

* \V. H. Page, the .American Ambassador at London,
“There has never been such dire want in any land in 

Three million women and children are starv ing in 
Five million dollars' worth of food a month for the

Ugk, r-Advance of Allies in France and Belgiim is Slow Owing to 
the Enemy Being Strongly Entrenched.I

P zV
London, Dec. 20-The great difficulties mîdvr which 

military operations in France and Belgium are being conducted 
described in a narrative of recent developments written 

bv an official observer attached to *he British Headquarters 
and made publie today by the Official Information Bureau. 
The recital brings the story of the war, As covered m these 

eye-witness reports, up
“The opposition now being encountered resembles to 

some exten that met with by us at the beginning of October,
I when we first reached the Franco-Belgian Frontier, and be
fore the Germans brought up their full force and assumed the 
offensive,” savs the report. “It has one great dit.erencc 
however, and that is that the enemy is in much greater force 
and his position is much stronger and better organized than 

they were two months ago.

$• -r

Your Savings
If you refer to the Government 

Reports you will ascertain that * 
this institution is one of the 
oldest established of Canadian 
Banks, frith a Surplus Fund of, 
nearly double its capital and a* 
high proportion cf cash reserves. 
We invite deposits, large and 
Email.

are

If you have been using a mixture 
of cream of tartar and soda for* 
quick baking you will find it profit
able, because of the increasingly 
high price of cream of tartar, to use 
Royal Baking Powder instead.

It will pay you to do this because 
the price c£ Royal, which is made 
from highly refined cream of tartar, 
has not been changed, and because 
you will find it in every way more 
satisfactory than the use of home
made mixtures to which you have 
been accustomed. Royal Baking 
Powder is famous for its absolute 
purity and its reliability as a quick 
raising agent
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The Bank of
NovaSpotia

cables ; 
our time.
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I Belgium, 
winter is needed,

Elisabeth, Queen of the Belgians, in her appeal to the 
women of America, says: 
than the mothers of America, have for generations instilled 

children the instincts and the love of peace. We ask 
greater booii than to live in peace and friendship with all 

the world. We have provoked no wlar. Yet in defense of 
hearthstones our country has been laid waste from end to

t 1 TA\
PAID-UP CAPITAL - % 6,000,000
SURPLUS - - - - 11.000.0C0
TOTAL RESOURCES CO,000,000

BRIDGETOWN BRANCH 
J. S. Lewis, Manager

We mothers of Belgium, no less
London, Dec. 21-In Poland, Galicia, battles are being 

. fought between the Russian and the German and Austrian 
allies amid deep snow in bitter cokl. In Belgium anil Aort h- 
ern France the Germans, and the French, British and Bel
gian allies are contesting the thick mud fields foot by toot.

! No news of any ’decisive gain comes from either arena 
today. The Russian and German claims continue to be di

rectly contradictory.

*
in our
no

our
end; the flood of commerce has ceasjed, and my people are 
faced with famine? <* Suathine Bind” of Paradise Con

tribute to Belgian Relief
The terrors of starvation, with its con- 

of disease and violence, menace the inoffending
infirm: the women and

sequences
civilian population ; the aged; t lie-
children.” Surely Vher appeal, wltoli is no less the cry of a 

. . , woman and mother/than of a Queen, will not go unheeded in
Sir Edward Grey is lookiiig careworn. But, it you want Bridgetown. " Whatever we have done already, we shall want 

a tonic* the. thing to .do is to go and look at Premier Asquith. (j0 something more, especially for her.
A Cat’s Appeal: “ have one of the best homes» puss cat Sir Gilbert Parker, in a recent visit to Belgium, saw

■ * refugees in Holland are almost de- could have. I often think of the dear horses that are suffer- ca0(|itions for himself, and pictures them vividly in a news- 
nted by suflering and fright. These I |ng in the war. I am writing to ask every Puss eatianil II ug paper article. He sa)lv lXI have seen in a room 

ctims of a diabolical hatred ,Jog ^us*» to send-me^heRifling each tbr t ross wjtjlout a fife, the' walls damp, the floor without covering, 2 miow cases
m Holl!z~ mF*!!no/ Please send contributions, .to Tom Puss, 1 cm hinds, 'not evell straw, a family of nine women and eight children, 3 Towels _

Pinner, Meddlesex,”—The Evening Standard. one on an improvised bunk seriously ill. Their home in 4|4anttens
Tommy Atkins to Napoleon. "Battles, what do you know Belgium level with the ground, their father killed in buttle. i6 woolen scarvés for the head

about battles? You with your little three and four day their foo,L coffee and -bread for breakfast, potatoes for dinner, \ and waists
skirmishes!” . , , xvp, - salt they were lucky) and bread and coffee for trU8ting these usefnl arhcie8 win

I am convinced ha our boys in the trenches wot.Id \w I- j sll})pev Insufficiently clad, there hy the Aorth Sea they brinç a bit of comfort and relief to 
come a good, wholesome gingerbread loaf, It seems to warm j watched the bleak hours pass, with nothing to do except some dear little boys and gins 
the whole system. cling together in the vain attempt to keep warm. Multiply Belgium, who are suffering and sad,

In some cases the troops in the trenches have so banked this bv hundreds of thousands and you will have some idea of and whom we 80 much at this 
themselves in, and arc kept so warm by oil stoves, that the, tlle people's sufferings." ' \ . cbri,tma»/7°n' We ako Em;
are warmer and stuffier than hygienists would wish. - This week we shall be especially concerned about :B"a“cross soc»”,," to h.ip°lLmTn

Some say that the stalwart young men who used to be our children happy* and that is right. Let us give1 work for the B0idiers and sau-
elerks in the London glove shops arc now m Lord kitchener ♦ tj1(. |/;(jthes a good time. But let each.onc of us in Bridge- Qrs. Although a little late, yet, we 
new armévaïul their places are taken by women. town and vicinity undertakë to sav e a starving Belgian child, wish tc publicly thank Rev^ a. e.

In the l^teT^ssion of Parliament every party contention ^ e cnn that and never feel it. But let us be prompt in heeler, Meivern Square; Rev. Mr. 
was suspended if not forgotten and abandoned. Mr Austin di in qur subscriptions. Starvation is something that
VlntmL-rlain and Mr.I.loyd George unite to make the llndget will ,„ft ^ * v~' »?
proposals as workmanlike as possible.

Cholera, the awful scourge which has frequently followed 
war and been more destructive to life than war itself, is assum
ing a threatening aspect. During November their were 36 eases 
inGerh; my, 840 in Austria and Galicia, and 542 in Hungary.

A number of the Royal NorthwesT-Police, numbering 
1,272 officers and men, wanted to enmffor the war. But. 
no enlistment was permitted as it is regarded as necessary that 
the frontier country and W estern praries be carcluly guarded

;
Paradise, N.8., Dec/ 15, 1914.( WAR BRIEFS Dear Mooitor-3entine>,i»-Wé little 

girls, members of a 
Band," assisted by our dear mothers, 
and other kind friends, sent forward, 
to the Belgian Relief. Committee. 

.Halifax, yesterday, a bpx çontaiic 
ing:

; j
“Sunshine

- a—* ,v?w-
M ... I in Iffolile may fall upon them anywhere or atNov» Scotia s Le»4er;t.p m .««ole nytlme for the leMt xb.

Humanitarian Effort
1( » • !h v .y

Av H. C. Crowtil, staff_______________
dent of*The WH«th? wander to ao<t fro

_ »■ ' ^nd Engfhnd, searchings for a sanc-
A s' kuary where life will be safe andEONDOybec. 18 -;*Nova Scotxa s be foUnd.

gifts are real Canadian, colossal aril ^ q week,g delay shou!d oC:Ur !n 
grand,” writes a leading number of forwardiQg food famine threatens, 
the Dutch Committee of Relief for ^ ^ ^ ^
the Belgian, refugees. Goul hover like vultures over the land. As
Scotians see the resu t o e*^ 1 evidence of what confronis the re
ality end sympathy the> ou rea U£f workers the German military 
lize that the Province has attained a commander &t Brafesels was aaked to 
pre-eminent place in the greatest hu- milk for 6tarving infants and
manitarian effort known in history. ^ replied; ..It is absurd. I will not

allow it. Every man, woman ana 
and child in Belgium is the enemy

Correspon-
..v |

V .
%■

I.
-

• I have returned from a second trip 
to Holland and can say that our ef
forts on behalf of the Belgians are 

. a splendid advertisement for the Pro-
l yof Germany."

WBP . x , . To provide half a soldier’s ration
Vince and will be of tremendous val- daily tQ each Belgian, the American
ue. Although the food and clothing Commission need three hundred thou-, 
sent by Nova Scotia were consum- sand tons of food until March nine- 
ed and distributed in a few days, the teenth and only one hundred thou- 
fact that Nova Scotia led the re- tons are to sight. It all dc

pends on 
States. ,1 am
them that my country will not fail

i

-I
MacLeod, Mr. H. W. Longley and all 
the othêfr friends, who so cljefrfully 
came, and delightfully ^contributed 
the splendid programme of our pat
riotic entertainment on November 
23rd. The proceeds of the evening t 
amounted to $17.14). This is our un
ited Christmas wish for each one of 
them.
"May all the good beneath the skies. 
Turkeys, puddings and mince pies,
Be laid upon your pantry shelves, 
And partly laid within yourselves,

On Christmas Day.”

Sighed
Edith M. Lohgley 
Marion E. Bishop 
Muriel E. Elliott 
Hazel M. GiUis 
Eleanor A. Longley 
Evelyn A. Longley 
Charlotte W. Bowlby 
Helen C. Pearson 
Leone A. Banks..

Mrs. 11/ A. Goodwin, Granville 
Clarence West School 
Harry G. Darker, Granville 
G. K. Dodge, Bridgetown 

Proceeds of Punching Board 
ID O. Whitman, Inglesville 
\V. Poster, Lawrencetown 
Additional Collection, Lawrrencetown 

Baptist Sunday School

Canada and the United 
proud to tell

Previously acknowledged arid 
sent toA'reasnper Relief 
Fund, Halifax,

P. Briilgefewn,
Mrs. Augusta Morgan, 

Lawrencetown 
Capt. Seller, Bridgetown 
l)r. Armstrong,
II. F. Williams, Clarene^ 
Lawrencetown School, 

l’er Miss L- M. Lepk

5 (HIAmerica haslief movement from 
made a lasting impression.

Since the arrival of the first Nova them.
Scotian' relief ship the condition of 
the refugees in 'Holland ( has improv- ^ Canadian at
ed by one hundred' per cent. This, .
the American Commission, endorsed Salisbury Plain
by the Dutch Committee, emphatical
ly say is directly due to Nova Sco
tia’s interest and enterprise.

1.00$200.75
5.00 j6.00-P 1.001.00
5.00 1.00
5.00

L005.00
• 'Ç

$245. W4.15
The following excerpts from a let- , 

ter written by a member of the lstj .q the present time.
Representative Dutchmen who ac- Canadian Contingent now on Salis-'. I)em intl wns made for the dismissal of all the German pro-
VTH mL°„nn? ‘oroJi TZ. Tl ‘’“‘.y*7 befi°’ i"tere8t:_ lessors at Toronto Vuiversiè?-. ^But, alter examination, it The people ol Ins,ewooe „ere Ter?

,he° conditions to the H-Uand Gov-1 We’were on men^n'vre. thi. a. m. Was resolved to release only three. agreeably surprised by come ot the
ernment with the resultrthat efforts and have a route march, tonight, Francis Joseph of Austria Hungary IS again reported to be leading citizens of Bridgetown on 

made toward improvement. The 5-7 miles. sjck v Wednesday, the 16th inst.
It has been wet for tbs past two L nnimi;n ,irfl tMVinrr The sch°o1 house was artistically because I expec* to be on anotherweeks and the mud is a long time Tile Echo Beige says that Germans in Belguin arc taxing decorat6d with evergreen, and

drying up as are things in the flour SCllt for Belgllill relief. Sliailie1 Shame ! Christmas tree was provided by the
ahy two that have followed,” so tents, It is not nice to be damp all Txv« Ik*, Win n-mprs. wliifh nnnn<ed enlistment, aild exuress- trustees of the school, which was
timely was the Tremorvah’s arrfval. the time, but in another two we*s lKlbilll papers W ilt ll opposetl eilllStmeilL, auu very prettUy decorated by Mrs. O. ,
This work must be continued and we will be in huts. ed German sympathies have been suppressed. T. Daniels, Mrs. I. B. Freeman and
x. Q .. , ^ Carmi-n have the Now do not think I am complain- -The nav of British army officers has been increased Ironfl Miss Annie Longley. from across the Pond, since I came
Nova Scotia and -Canada have the ^ _s MldieriDg and when 1 ne Pd> ar"X OH,ecis Among »the contributions were do- over to Merry Old England. I cer-
greatest opportunity in their his- one>s country i8 at war ft gDod sol- ten to twenty hve percent. . _ . . nations from Rev. E. Underwood, t 6aw the Ring. He walked
tory to permanently impress Europe die should not complain. In fact The only daughter of the kaiser, X ictoria Louise, IS I>er- Mrs. O. T. Daniels Mrs. I. B. Free- not more

- —— ■- 7*^ ‘°d TV" TtS sonilly sèirclM for her husband on the' battlers and .TZ? S£? nil. Sir SïïfÆ LaylrpU. itTJ
‘puhtem'en’o” England are rtlrred o’er tha country In. tivlllan clShing. in the hospitals. The last heard from him Is that wllde lead- Mr. McCormick, Mr. LeMoine Rug- a d«, that I .hall not lorget very

' We are getting the second issue of ing a company of Hussars Oil the French frontier, he was £68. the Misses Fellows Mr^ d. W. soon either. I have been to London,
hrsnts and the new uniforms will be j ?• * . l. rt r . Beckwith, Miss Sarah Murray, Mr. Brighton, besides having made num-

Belgium and unhesitatingly say that ™ so. jU8b separated from the German hues. . W. A. Warren, Mrs. J. W. Beckwith eroua trips to Lavin|ton, just a
Germany must be punished by the think> j had R Nova Scotia apple the A report is Current ill Paris that an officer ot the German and Miss Annie Longley._ . small town, and to Devizes, à town
uttermost debasement for creating other day and it was sure good. Staff while being upbraided by the Kaiser for a tactical (iQ-or, tertainnient** commenced with the But^lTofto“Stride^^s^St
the blackest blot on the whole his- LATER. became insane and rushed upon the Kaiser with drawn sword singing of “God Save the King,.’ af- for inside of three weeks, I expect

. . You don’t know how anxious we but was forcibly removed, hurling abusive language at him. /hl^rifndren ^The^tree1 was to be en route to Egypt-
»c re work now «.urnlng ,,, to ,tr,k= ,„r Old England and > wîth Germany for declaring Wood loaded wi f end, ?nd .rul* tog.tïïc

order outoof chaos but it is m such how very hard we wont to become OWetien IS V erv «U gi\ vmui uiiiiiuuj iui ^ , | wlth , uaeful articles. After the
a Stage\hat relief efforts must not fit for the day when it comes. We as a contraband ot War. Germany has demanded that tlie I clearing of the tree refreshments
relax for a day else conditions would did six miles in the dark last night gyvedisll government prevent the unfriendly utterances. were served. The entertainment was

■ 7ZSZ TZo™. -.m n.r SL 'LTTZ SS The Premier ofBelguimdenieith^an epidenic of typhoid ^n%" tTethfr
diet'ibution of cloth,ng u, Rotter E,er,thing wa, has existed ill the army.- 1 | brief remarks by LeMoine Rugglcs.
dam bn. ceased. Women and «Ml- so . My work (.ign.mng, take, 7„f , ' „ ,. .V . rhclclm-.c ‘ »'«» »hich Iqllowed "Gcd Save the
dren’s * underclothing are specially me oU^ 0n °fong tramps almost every \ he proposill O t I 0])6 I #6îl6dict for ti till L QUrilltJ l Ill 1 King.'’
needed. Seventeen thousand interned day ani it is most interesting. It is js refused, because it XVOUid tcild to help Germany and pro
Belgian soldiers are also desperately all dene with map and compass. <5^ , ’
in need of underclothing and socks had King George, Queen Mary, Lord long the \\M.

I Roberts and Eari Hitch ner, here on« Columbia has ordered the reii oval of a wireless station, bc-
received in one day from an intern-1 a goldToofc8“t them l^Good- cause the Germans were making use of it.
ment camp Increased to tiwenty-five bye for this time.” 
hundred in a week. There are still
six thousand destitute refugees in j was cured of Rheumatic Gout by 
Rotterdam, despite the fact that the TNARD’S LINIMENT.
Dutch are making herculean efforts Halifax.
to succor them. y w^s cured of A cute Bronchitis by

Nine thouseni people applied for JflNARD’S LINIMENT.*
Nova Scotia clothing but there was 
not enough. In Belgium the Genman Sussex, 
heel still crushes the people. They 

Belgians to leave the 
the people live under

e flaming sword, .that
> *

Extract of Letter Received from 
Ralph Parker, Salisbury Plain

Christmas in Inglewood

Just a line in reply to yours dt the 
8th., to let you know that I re
ceived it O. K., and to say good-bye, r

were I
Belgian Ambassador in London said 

that “Nova Scotia’s ship was worth
a long, trip before this week’s i.-sue. I 

was ' very glad to get your letter. 
Was exceedingly glad, I might say, 
because it is the first line I have had

. $P. S.-r-We almost for jot to tell 
you we sent a hP* containing a pret
ty red and white quilt, picture books, 
mounted picture post cards etc., to 
the "Children’s Hospital” and "In
fants’ Home,” Halifax, an*»that we 
intend to visit the sick and “shut- 
ins” of qut village on Christina* 
Eve, and cheer them up by singing 4 
sweet Christmas carol. We hope the 
little girls of Bridgetown will plan 
to do the same and firing joy and 
sunshine to their friendfe—Our motto 
for the year is “Others.”

f

!- ■

to their depths by the plight of

J
1'• tory of the human race.

M

! Royal Bank of Canada f
5 INCORPORATED 1869. »
* $11,560,000 *

13,575,000

Hi

sr
i

>5
>

* Capital Paid up 
Reserve FundsBelgian Relief Fund

9 Iand shoes. Tweleve hundred requests
A safe and economical method of remitting 
SMALL amounts.

The Treasurer of the Local Com
mittee (Rev. E. Underwood) hands 
us the following:—

Î Bank Money Orders
♦

. The Doctor and Betsy Jane.
She. This a terrible war, doctor.
He. It is, indeed. /
She. It’s a pity some one dont catch that old Kruger, 
He. Ah, you mean the Kaiser.
She. Aw, change his name, h$s ’e?—dêceittiil old 

varmint.

! Rates: $5 and under.............
Over $5, not exceeding $10.
Over $10, not exceeding $30
Over 30, not exceeding $50 .............15c _

Payable without charge in Canada (Yukon excepted) and Nftd. at any > 
bank*—in Ujiy. A. at all principal cities—and in Grea* Britain and Ire- , 6

•:*
$219.5Previously acknowledged 

Half proceeds of a “play” given 
by the Tupperville young 
people per Mrs. Emma 
W. Chipman

“For the Belgians:' from 
Upper Gnaoville School 
Christmas tree

10c
ANDREW KING.

16.15
»

land at ovey 500 points.!1LT.-COL. C. CREWE READ - 1.00V ' p.A. f; LITTLE MaNagee, Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFREY Manager Lawrpncetowu 
E. B. McDANIEL Manager, Annapolis Rcjjral.

1.00“M. H.” 
“R.” 1The verdict of the New York Times. Geiminy is “Bank-

nder the
2.00 ♦I was cured of Acute Rheumatism 

y MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Markham, Ont. O. S. BILLING 

Lakefield, Que., Oct. 9, 1907.

1 i 5.00 * ^Mr. W. R. Troop, v forbid thi 
country a 
tenror of•

rupt in statesmanship, over matched in arms, an(W 
moral condemnation of thç Wqrld. ’ ’ /vE I '

$244.73 I
1
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